Processing of pro-hormone precursor proteins.
Peptide-hormones and other biologically active peptides are synthesized as higher molecular weight precursor proteins (pro-proteins) which must undergo post-translational modification to yield the bioactive peptide(s). These post-translational enzymatic events include limited endoproteolysis and may include other modifications of the generated peptide such as limited exopeptidase digestion, N-terminal acetylation, C-terminal amidation, and formation of N-terminal pyroglutamyl residues (pyrrolation). The secretory vesicle hypothesis, one of the major hypotheses regarding processing, states that the initial endoproteolytic event occurs upon formation of the secretory vesicle (or granule) or within the secretory vesicle from which the bioactive peptides are released. Two different endoproteinases which are likely to be physiologically relevant processing enzymes of pro-atrial natriuretic factor and pro-gonadotropin releasing hormone precursor protein, respectively, have recently been discovered in our laboratory and are discussed as model enzymes in the context of this hypothesis. The results indicate that the precursor protein and its complement of processing enzymes are co-packaged into the secretory granule. Evidence is presented to support the idea that the specific sequence and conformation (secondary structural features) of the processing recognition site within the precursor protein likely contribute in large part to the basis for limited endoproteolysis. In the pro-hormones studied, the recognition site is an extended sequence of five to seven residues which likely exists as a beta-turn at the surface of the precursor protein. By extending our results to appropriate protein sequences in the National Biomedical Research Foundation database, we are suggesting that in addition to the doublet of basic amino acids, the primary processing recognition site in pro-hormone precursor proteins often contains a monobasic amino acid or a strongly polar residue (Glu or Asp) in close sequence proximity to the doublet of basic residues.